Residents present with symptoms of respiratory illness

2 or more residents presenting with symptoms?

- No: Follow Droplet Precautions and provide Care in Place
- Yes: Contact MDH 651-201-5414 or 1-877-676-5414 for decision on testing

MDH provides guidance (i.e., testing, transfer)

Test?

- No: Follow Droplet Precautions and provide Care in Place
- Yes: Positive?
  - No: MDH provides guidance
  - Yes: Transfer following recommended precautions

MDH provides guidance

Transfer?

- No: Update resident’s personal care provider with change in condition
- Yes: Transfer following recommended precautions

Symptoms:
- Fever
- Shortness of Breath
- Cough/Sore Throat

These recommended steps follow the most current state and national guidance as of 3/12/2020. Revisions will be distributed with any change in guidance.

Contact Resident’s Primary Care Provider